SENATE RESOLUTION #2439

TITLE: Wyo-Gold Student Alumni Association Ex-officio to ASUW Student Senate

DATE: October 8, 2014

AUTHOR: Senators Chenchar and Powell

SPONSORS: Senators Kerbs and Scherlin

1. WHEREAS, the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming
2. (ASUW) has the authority to approve new Student Senate ex-officio positions; and,
3. WHEREAS, Article II, Section 6, Subsection B, Clause ii, Sub-Clause c of the ASUW
4. By-Laws specifically states that “The organization must be a University Recognized Student
5. Organization”; and,
6. WHEREAS, Wyo-Gold Student Alumni Association is a University Recognized Student
7. Organization; and,
8. WHEREAS, their goal is to foster relationships between the Alumni Association and current
9. students; and,
10. WHEREAS, being an ex-officio is an excellent way to gain insight on issues valued by these
11. students.
12. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming
13. Student Senate (ASUW) that an ex-officio position on the Student Senate be created for a
14. representative of Wyo-Gold Student Alumni Association; and,
15. THEREFORE, be further enacted by the ASUW Student Senate that the Wyo-Gold Student
16. Alumni Association ex-officio be responsible for reporting to the ASUW on matters
17. concerning students brought up by the University of Wyoming Alumni Association.

Referred to: Constitution
Date Failed: 10/21/14
Vote Count: 11-0-12

Date of Passage: ___________________________ Signed: ___________________________

"Being enacted on ________________________, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." ___________________________ ASUW President